Anticancer efficacy of methioninase in vivo.
Therapeutics that are selective for cancer would have a high potential for efficacy. We have previously shown that the metabolic defect of enhanced methionine dependence is a broad cancer-selective target. Methionine depletion can completely arrest the growth of methionine-dependent tumor cells in vivo with a reversible pre-mitosis cell-cycle block. Dietary methionine depletion can partially arrest the growth of methionine-dependent rodent tumors in vivo. This report demonstrates that methioninase isolated from Pseudomonas putida can arrest rodent and human tumors in nude mice with no apparent toxic side effects. Methioninase injected i.p. arrested the growth of the Yoshida sarcoma in nude mice and greatly slowed the growth of the H460 human non-small-cell-lung carcinoma in nude mice. The effectiveness of methioninase against H460 was in contrast to 5-fluorouracil and vincristine, which were inactive against this tumor. The activity of the administered methioninase did not cause weight loss for up to 10 days treatment at 40-120 units/day indicating the possibility of low toxicity. In contrast, vincristine was highly toxic despite its ineffectiveness. Methioninase also induced a tumor-specific late cell-cycle block. The tumor-selective late cell-cycle block induced by methioninase should be able to be exploited to enhance the tumor specificity of antimitotic drugs and other agents in future experiments. Thus methioninase is a highly effective antitumor agent with a new tumor-selective mode of action with minimal toxicity, demonstrating potential clinical effectiveness against solid tumors.